2010 ICSOM Conference
Hyatt Regency Houston
Houston, TX

Title

Tuesday Evening – August 17
7:30PM – 10:00 PM - Negotiating Orchestras Breakout Session

Wednesday – August 18
8:30AM - 9:30AM – New Delegate/MAL Breakfast

General Session begins:
10:00AM – 12:30PM – Welcome & Introduction of ICSOM Governing Board
Roll Call of Orchestras
Introduction of Guests and Attendees

Welcoming Remarks – Burke Shaw, Conference Coordinator and Host; Eric Arbiter, Houston Symphony ICSOM Delegate; Lovie Smith-Wright, President, Local 65-699, Houston TX

Approval of 2009 Minutes

Officer Reports – Chairman
President, Secretary, Treasurer, Senza Sordino Editor
Nominating Committee Report – Mary Plaine, Chair

Keynote Speaker
12:30PM – 2:00 PM – LUNCH

2:00PM – 3:40PM –
AFM Convention Report – Matt Comerford
Ray Hair’s AFM presentation

3:40PM – 4:00PM – BREAK

4:00PM – 5:15PM – Attorney presentation – topic TBD

5:10PM – 5:30PM –
**Strike Fund** – David Angus & Brian Rood, Trustees

**Conductor Evaluation** – Michael Moore, Administrator

**Directory & Website** – Paul Gunther & Brian Rood

**Abe Torchinsky ICSOM Emeritus Program** – Mary Plaine

7:00 PM - MIXER

**Thursday – August 19**

9:00AM – 9:15AM – Announcements  
Roll Call of Orchestras  
Nominations

9:15 – 10:15AM – AFM SSD Presentation – part 1

10:15AM – 10:35AM – Electronic Media Committee Report – Bill Foster, Chair EMC


12:15 PM – 2:00PM – MAL/Delegate LUNCH

2:00PM – 3:40PM –  
ROPA – Paul Austin, Vice-President  
OCSM – Francine Schutzman, President  
RMA – Phil Ayling, President

AFM President

3:40PM – 4:00PM – BREAK

4:00PM – 5:15PM – Attorney presentation – *topic TBD*

5:15PM - 7:30PM – DINNER (*GB with AFM President*)

7:30PM – TOWN MEETING – Governing Board, Delegates and Alternate Delegates only

**Friday – August 20**

9:00AM – 9:15AM – Announcements  
Nominations

9:15AM – 10:30AM – Attorney presentation – *topic TBD*

10:30 – 10:50AM – BREAK
10:50AM – 12:00PM – AFM SSD Presentation – part 2

12:00PM – 2:00 PM – LUNCH

2:00PM – 3:15PM –
Nominations

any additional presentations

3:15PM – 3:30PM - BREAK

3:30PM – 5:30PM - TOWN MEETING – Governing Board, Delegates and Alternate Delegates only

EVENING OFF

Saturday – August 21

10:00AM - ?? – Announcements
Roll Call
Candidates Speeches
Election

AFM Diversity Committee Report – Lovie Smith-Wright, chair

Resolutions

[LUNCH]

Resolutions

Conference Sites Selection –
2011
2012 (ICSOM’s 50th anniversary – Chicago, IL)
2013

Good & Welfare

Meeting Rooms

General Sessions & Negotiating Orchestras –
New Delegate Breakfast & Delegate/MAL Luncheon –
Hospitality Room –
Office is located –